Abstract: An improved understanding of ecohydrologic connections is critical for improving land management decisions in water-scarce regions of the western United States. For this study, conducted in a semiarid (358 mm) rangeland location in central Oregon, we evaluated precipitation-interception-soil moisture dynamics at the plot scale and characterized surface water and groundwater relations across the landscape including areas with and without western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis). Results from this study show that juniper woodlands intercepted up to 46% of total precipitation, altering soil moisture distribution under the canopy and in the interspace. Results indicate that precipitation reaching the ground can rapidly percolate through the soil profile and into the shallow aquifer, and that strong hydrologic connections between surface and groundwater components exist during winter precipitation and snowmelt runoff seasons. Greater streamflow and springflow rates were observed in the treated watershed when compared to the untreated. Streamflow rates up to 1020 L min −1 and springflow rates peaking 190 L min −1 were observed in the watershed where juniper was removed 13 years ago. In the untreated watershed, streamflow rates peaked at 687 L min −1 and springflow rates peaked at 110 L min −1 . Results contribute to improved natural resource management through a better understanding of the biophysical connections occurring in rangeland ecosystems and the role that woody vegetation encroachment may have on altering the hydrology of the site.
Introduction
In many dryland ecosystems worldwide, woody vegetation has expanded rapidly while open grassland vegetation has declined significantly over the last century or more [1] [2] [3] . This progressive shift from grasses to woody species has resulted in larger bare soil areas and decreased vegetation diversity [4] promoting increased runoff velocities and more soil erosion [5] . According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, expected changes in climate will worsen the loss of biodiversity and decrease water availability and quality in many of these arid and semiarid regions
Materials and Methods

Description of Study Area
This study was conducted in the Camp Creek-Paired Watershed Study (CCPWS) site, 27 km northeast of Brothers, Oregon. The CCPWS site is a long-term collaborative research project located (43.96 • Lat.; −120.34 • Long.) in central Oregon [45] . The study area comprises one 116-ha watershed (Mays WS . Juniper removal consisted of cutting the trees with chainsaws at the base, removing boles, and scattering remaining limbs [45] . Prior to juniper removal, tree canopy cover was estimated to account for 27% of the total area in both watersheds. An intensive field study we conducted in 2015 to evaluate vegetation cover at the watershed scale shows Mays WS at <1% tree canopy cover and Jensen at 31% [46] . The slope in both watersheds ranges from an average 25% in west-facing slopes to 35% in north facing slopes [47] . The Riparian Valley site is largely a grassland (various spp.) area within two low dams and it is surrounded by sagebrush and western juniper vegetation. This valley section functioned as a sub-irrigated pasture for growing hay in the 1950s and 1960s and is now utilized as a summer grazing pasture. Similarly, both watersheds are also used for summer grazing purposes. Most precipitation in the area occurs as a mix of rain and snow during fall and winter, with sporadic rainfall events during spring and summer. Average annual precipitation recorded from 2009 to 2017 by onsite instrumentation was 358 mm. This is similar to the long-term annual average precipitation (322 mm) reported by a nearby weather station (Barnes Station) located 10 km southeast of our study site [48] .
In 2005, the two watersheds were instrumented to monitor multiple hydrologic variables including precipitation, soil moisture, runoff, and groundwater. Since October 2014, new instrumentation to measure selected variables (i.e., soil moisture, rainfall, and groundwater) has been added to expand the monitoring network in the watersheds and to include the Riparian Valley site (Figure 1) . Soils in the two watersheds are classified as Westbutte very stony loam, Madeline Loam, and Simas gravelly silt loam. Soils in the Riparian Valley site are classified as Bonnieview-Luckycreek complex [49] . Both Westbutte and Madeline series are moderately shallow to deep, well-drained soils and are formed of colluvium from weathered volcanic material such as basalt, andesite and tuff. Simas soils are very deep and well drained, formed of colluvium and loess from tuffaceaous sediments. Bonnieview series are very deep, moderately well drained and formed from residuum from weathered volcanic rock, and palesols. A series of streams that respond mostly to snowmelt runoff during the spring season are present in both watersheds. Occasional convective storms in the summer and fall also generate some ephemeral streamflow. The main stream draining out of Mays WS connects with the Riparian Valley downstream; however, the stream disappears in some areas at the bottom, only to resurface before reaching the Riparian Valley site. There is one relatively low flow spring in each of the two watersheds and in the Riparian Valley. The springs in the two watersheds were originally established for livestock watering decades prior to the study and were re-developed for the purpose of monitoring spring output in 2004 [45] . The study site overlies a shallow aquifer with depth to bedrock of approximately 9 m at the outlet of each watershed and in the Riparian Valley [45, 46] . precipitation (322 mm) reported by a nearby weather station (Barnes Station) located 10 km southeast of our study site [48] .
In 2005, the two watersheds were instrumented to monitor multiple hydrologic variables including precipitation, soil moisture, runoff, and groundwater. Since October 2014, new instrumentation to measure selected variables (i.e., soil moisture, rainfall, and groundwater) has been added to expand the monitoring network in the watersheds and to include the Riparian Valley site ( Figure 1 ). 
Field Data Collection
Soil Physical Properties
Soil samples for characterizing soil texture and bulk density were obtained during the most recent (2014-2015) soil moisture sensor installation in both watersheds and the Riparian Valley. At each sensor depth (Figure 2 ), three soil cores for bulk density and one loose soil sample for textural classification were collected. Soil texture was determined using the hydrometer method described by Gee and Bauder [50] . Soil bulk density was calculated using the protocol described by Blake and Hartge [51] . [49] . Both Westbutte and Madeline series are moderately shallow to deep, well-drained soils and are formed of colluvium from weathered volcanic material such as basalt, andesite and tuff. Simas soils are very deep and well drained, formed of colluvium and loess from tuffaceaous sediments. Bonnieview series are very deep, moderately well drained and formed from residuum from weathered volcanic rock, and palesols. A series of streams that respond mostly to snowmelt runoff during the spring season are present in both watersheds. Occasional convective storms in the summer and fall also generate some ephemeral streamflow. The main stream draining out of Mays WS connects with the Riparian Valley downstream; however, the stream disappears in some areas at the bottom, only to resurface before reaching the Riparian Valley site. There is one relatively low flow spring in each of the two watersheds and in the Riparian Valley. The springs in the two watersheds were originally established for livestock watering decades prior to the study and were re-developed for the purpose of monitoring spring output in 2004 [45] . The study site overlies a shallow aquifer with depth to bedrock of approximately 9 m at the outlet of each watershed and in the Riparian Valley [45, 46] .
Field Data Collection
Soil Physical Properties
Soil samples for characterizing soil texture and bulk density were obtained during the most recent (2014-2015) soil moisture sensor installation in both watersheds and the Riparian Valley. At each sensor depth (Figure 2 ), three soil cores for bulk density and one loose soil sample for textural classification were collected. Soil texture was determined using the hydrometer method described by Gee and Bauder [50] . Soil bulk density was calculated using the protocol described by Blake and Hartge [51] . 
Precipitation Interception and Soil Moisture Content-Plot scale
The effects of tree-canopy cover on precipitation interception (I) and soil moisture content (θ) were evaluated at the plot scale in the Jensen WS (untreated). Two experimental plots of 2000 m 2 each were installed to collect canopy cover, precipitation, and θ data ( Figure 3) . One of the plots was located at the valley bottom near the outlet of the watershed and the second plot was located 650 m upstream at a west-facing hillslope (~25% slope) near the stream (see Figure 1 ).
upstream at a west-facing hillslope (~25% slope) near the stream (see Figure 1) .
At each plot, twelve plastic rain-snow gauges (300-mL capacity) were installed on the ground. The gauges were installed at under-canopy (n = 4), inter-canopy (n = 4), and drip line (n = 4) locations. Rain gauges at under-canopy locations were installed at about half the distance from the trunk to the drip line. The gauges in the downstream plot were installed in October 2015 and the gauges in the upstream plot were installed in October 2016. The funnel top and inner tube of all gauges were removed during the winter season to capture snow precipitation. Snow and ice that formed in some of the gauges during the winter were melted to obtain precipitation water equivalent.
Tree canopy cover above each rain-snow gauge was estimated using a spherical crown densiometer (model A) using methodology adapted from Strickler [52] . Canopy cover at the entire 2000-m 2 plot scale was calculated based on individual tree canopy area estimates in each plot. Canopy cover for each tree was delineated and area calculated using the polygon features in Google Earth ® . In cases where tree canopy extended past plot boundaries we only accounted for the portion within the area of interest. The sum of all tree canopy areas was divided by the total plot area to determine plot scale canopy cover. Precipitation interception was based on the amount of rain or snow reaching each rain-snow gauge. For each gauge location, I was calculated by subtracting the total amount of precipitation (P) collected in that particular gauge from the maximum amount of P recorded at the corresponding plot.
The I values obtained for each rain gauge location were used to estimate average under-canopy (IUC), drip line (IDL), inter-canopy (IIC), and average I in each plot. We used the following equation to estimate average I in each plot. At each plot, twelve plastic rain-snow gauges (300-mL capacity) were installed on the ground. The gauges were installed at under-canopy (n = 4), inter-canopy (n = 4), and drip line (n = 4) locations. Rain gauges at under-canopy locations were installed at about half the distance from the trunk to the drip line. The gauges in the downstream plot were installed in October 2015 and the gauges in the upstream plot were installed in October 2016. The funnel top and inner tube of all gauges were removed during the winter season to capture snow precipitation. Snow and ice that formed in some of the gauges during the winter were melted to obtain precipitation water equivalent.
Tree canopy cover above each rain-snow gauge was estimated using a spherical crown densiometer (model A) using methodology adapted from Strickler [52] . Canopy cover at the entire 2000-m 2 plot scale was calculated based on individual tree canopy area estimates in each plot. Canopy cover for each tree was delineated and area calculated using the polygon features in Google Earth ® . In cases where tree canopy extended past plot boundaries we only accounted for the portion within the area of interest. The sum of all tree canopy areas was divided by the total plot area to determine plot scale canopy cover.
Precipitation interception was based on the amount of rain or snow reaching each rain-snow gauge. For each gauge location, I was calculated by subtracting the total amount of precipitation (P) collected in that particular gauge from the maximum amount of P recorded at the corresponding plot. The I values obtained for each rain gauge location were used to estimate average under-canopy (I UC ), drip line (I DL ), inter-canopy (I IC ), and average I in each plot. We used the following equation to estimate average I in each plot.
where: I = Average precipitation interception in each plot; I UC = Precipitation interception at under-canopy locations;
I DL = Precipitation interception at drip line locations; I IC = Precipitation interception at inter-canopy locations; n = number of rain gauges in each plot.
At each plot, a monitoring station with two vertical networks of three soil sensors each was installed to collect hourly θ data, one network was placed in the under-canopy location and one in the inter-canopy location. The under-canopy θ sensors were located 1 m north of the tree in the downstream plot and 1 m northwest of the tree in the upstream plot. The inter-canopy θ sensors were located 7 m north of the under-canopy θ sensors in both the downstream and the upstream plot. The θ sensors in each network were installed at 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8 m soil depth. For the upland plot, we used model CS650 sensors (Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT, USA). For the downstream plot, we used HydraProbe sensors (Stevens Water Monitoring Systems, Inc., Portland, OR, USA). Prior to field installation, all sensors were tested in the lab under air, water, and dry sand conditions. All sensors were within factory accuracy specifications. Sensors were not calibrated for site-specific soil characteristics. A Kruskal-Wallis One Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on Ranks test was conducted to assess θ variability between inter-canopy and under-canopy locations in each experimental plot. Daily-averaged θ values at each sensor depth were used in this analysis. SigmaPlot ® version 13.0 (Systat Software, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) was used for all statistical analyses.
Surface Water and Groundwater Relations-Watershed Scale
Surface water and groundwater relationships among different components (i.e., precipitation, soil moisture, streamflow, springflow, and groundwater) were evaluated at the larger watershed scale. Most instrumentation mentioned in this section has been described in detail by Deboodt [45] and Ray [46] . Here we provide a brief description for convenience. Rainfall data were obtained using automated tipping-bucket rain gauges (Model RW100, Automata, Inc., Nevada City, CA, USA) distributed throughout the study site. Snowpack depth was measured using ultrasonic snow-depth recording sensors (Model TS-15S, Automata, Inc., Nevada City, CA, USA) located near the outlet in each watershed. Soil moisture data were obtained from sensors (Model AQUA-TEL-TDR, Automata, Inc., Nevada City, CA, USA) installed at 0.2, 0.5 and 0.8 m depth in monitoring stations installed in the interspace at upper and lower elevation areas in each watershed (see Figure 1 ). We averaged daily θ levels obtained during the three months (March through May) in the snowmelt runoff season where greater θ levels were observed every year (2014 through 2017). These three-month averaged θ values were used to compare inter-annual variability by sensor depth using a t-test analysis. Streamflow data were obtained using a Type-H flume [53] equipped with a water level logger installed in the main channel of each watershed. Manufacturer pre-calibrated equation and hourly-recorded water level data were used for estimating stream discharge. Springflow was measured at the outlet of a pipe installed as part of the spring development in each watershed. Except for the years 2014 and 2015, when no data were collected, springflow was measured from 2004 through 2017. Springflow data were collected at a minimum quarterly. During some years when more resources were available the measurement frequency increased to twice per month. For each springflow rate estimate we averaged (n = 5) the time to fill a 5-L container.
Automated records from 17 shallow (<10 m depth) monitoring wells were used to characterize groundwater level fluctuations. Data were obtained using previously installed transects of six wells, located perpendicular to the channel in each watershed [45] , and a network of three wells installed in the Riparian Valley site in October 2014 [46] . The six-well transect in Mays WS spans 38 m across the watershed valley bottom and it is located at an elevation of 1438 m, in mostly fractured rock substrate. The six-well transect in Jensen WS spans 52 m across the watershed valley bottom and it is located at 1373 m elevation, in an alluvium and fractured rock composite. The three wells in the Riparian Valley are clustered in a 20-m 2 area located at 1363 m elevation in the fine-textured soil depositions in the valley. Two additional wells were installed along the streambed for monitoring the time of occurrence and duration of streamflow coming out of Mays WS. One of the wells was installed at the outlet of the watershed, 5 m upstream of the Type-H flume. The second well was installed 1000 m downstream of the watershed outlet well (see Figure 1 ). These two instream-wells were driven until bedrock was reached. The watershed outlet well was driven 1 m into the ground and the downstream well was driven 1.5 m. Beginning in 2014, all wells have been equipped with water level loggers (Model HOBO U20-001-01, Onset Computer, Corp.; Bourne, MA, USA) and programmed to record data every hour. A water level meter (Model 101, Solinist Canada Ltd., Georgetown, ON, Canada) has been used to collect depth to water table during selected dates. These data were used for verification or calibration of the water level loggers. All wells were geo-positioned with a GPS unit (PN-60 GPS, DeLorme, Inc., Yarmouth, ME, USA) and surveyed to determine onsite soil surface and water table elevations.
Results
Precipitation Interception and Soil Moisture Variability-Plot Scale
Canopy Cover and Precipitation Interception
Tree canopy cover directly above rain gauges in the downstream plot averaged 11% for those placed inter-canopy, 64% for the drip line, and 97% for the under-canopy. In the upstream plot, average canopy cover above rain gauges was 15% for the inter-canopy, 34% for the drip line, and 92% for the under-canopy. Canopy cover for the 2000-m 2 plot scale (see Figure 3 ) occupied 30% of the total plot area in the downstream plot and 32% in the upstream. These canopy cover estimates are similar to field-based canopy estimates (31%) obtained for the entire Jensen WS by Ray [46] . A total of 32 juniper trees were found in each 2000-m 2 plot, individual tree canopy area for whole trees ranged from 1.3 to 97 m 2 in the downstream plot and from 1.7 to 89 m 2 in the upstream plot.
Precipitation data obtained at under-canopy, drip-line, and inter-canopy locations for the period of record 31 October 2015 through 28 March 2017 were used to estimate precipitation interception at each location (I UC , I DL , and I IC ), average I, and the interception over precipitation ratio (I/P) in both plots. Precipitation data were obtained for five different periods in the downstream plot and for two periods in the upstream plot from October 2016 through March 2017, what can be considered the wet season (Table 1) . Long-term precipitation records (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) at the study site show that 69% of total precipitation occurred during the wet season. For each of the last two years evaluated, wet-season precipitation accounted for 76% of total annual precipitation. It is noteworthy to mention that in this study we did not account for stem flow, which according to the findings by Young et al. [54] is less than 1% of total precipitation in western juniper woodlands. Interception values at each measurement location were always higher at under-canopy when compared to drip line and inter-canopy locations in both plots. On a percentage basis, I UC ranged from 70 to 89% of total precipitation in the downstream plot and from 57 to 69% in the upstream plot. Similar to our findings, Larsen [55] reported interception under western juniper canopy can reach up to 74% of total precipitation. Substantially less interception was observed at the I IC locations, ranging from 1 to 20% in the downstream plot and from 0 to 24% in the upstream plot. At I DL locations, interception ranged from 29 to 63% in the downstream plot and from 20 to 44% in the upstream. On average, I/P was 46% for the downstream plot and 36% for the upstream. These I/P values are close to the 42% annual interception value reported by Young et al. [54] for a study conducted in a western juniper site in California.
Soil Moisture-Plot Scale
A seasonal θ response to precipitation inputs was observed in the Jensen WS plots at all sensor depths. Figure 4 shows daily-averaged θ for the three different sensor depths (0.2, 0.5, and 0.8 m) at under-canopy and inter-canopy locations in both plots. Greater θ values were observed at the peak of the snowmelt runoff season in spring. The limited summer precipitation characteristic of the region was reflected in the decreasing θ values at all sensor locations during the dry season, reaching their lowest θ in fall and winter. The potential effects of tree canopy interception on θ were more evident in the deeper soil profile in the downstream plot. Greater θ levels were obtained at the inter-canopy location for both the 0.5 and 0.8 m sensor depths in this downstream plot. This may be due in part to higher sand content values at all depths at this location (Table A1 ). The effects of tree canopy interception on topsoil moisture were observed during periods of rain and early snowmelt runoff in January 2017. For example, greater θ levels were observed in the downstream plot for the 0.2 m sensor depth in the inter-canopy location in the fall of 2016. However, greater θ levels at the 0.2 m depth were generally observed most of the time for the under-canopy location in both plots (Figure 4 ). from 70 to 89% of total precipitation in the downstream plot and from 57 to 69% in the upstream plot. Similar to our findings, Larsen [55] reported interception under western juniper canopy can reach up to 74% of total precipitation. Substantially less interception was observed at the IIC locations, ranging from 1 to 20% in the downstream plot and from 0 to 24% in the upstream plot. At IDL locations, interception ranged from 29 to 63% in the downstream plot and from 20 to 44% in the upstream. On average, I/P was 46% for the downstream plot and 36% for the upstream. These I/P values are close to the 42% annual interception value reported by Young et al. [54] for a study conducted in a western juniper site in California.
A seasonal θ response to precipitation inputs was observed in the Jensen WS plots at all sensor depths. Figure 4 shows daily-averaged θ for the three different sensor depths (0.2, 0.5, and 0.8 m) at under-canopy and inter-canopy locations in both plots. Greater θ values were observed at the peak of the snowmelt runoff season in spring. The limited summer precipitation characteristic of the region was reflected in the decreasing θ values at all sensor locations during the dry season, reaching their lowest θ in fall and winter. The potential effects of tree canopy interception on θ were more evident in the deeper soil profile in the downstream plot. Greater θ levels were obtained at the inter-canopy location for both the 0.5 and 0.8 m sensor depths in this downstream plot. This may be due in part to higher sand content values at all depths at this location (Table A1 ). The effects of tree canopy interception on topsoil moisture were observed during periods of rain and early snowmelt runoff in January 2017. For example, greater θ levels were observed in the downstream plot for the 0.2 m sensor depth in the inter-canopy location in the fall of 2016. However, greater θ levels at the 0.2 m depth were generally observed most of the time for the under-canopy location in both plots (Figure 4) . The results from the ANOVA test showed there are significant θ differences (p ≤ 0.05) between inter-and under-canopy locations for most sensor depths in both plots. The exceptions were at the upstream plot, where no significant differences in θ between inter-canopy and under-canopy locations were found for the 0.8 m sensor depth.
Surface
Greater streamflow in response to precipitation inputs was observed in the Mays WS during the four years evaluated when compared to Jensen WS. 
Precipitation and Springflow
Greater springflow was observed in the Mays WS (treated) when compared to the Jensen WS (untreated). Figure 7 shows that springflow in both watersheds followed a seasonal pattern corresponding to regional precipitation dynamics (dry summers, wet winters). In general, springflow began increasing in late winter, peaked in mid-spring, and then followed a steady decline until reaching baseline levels in late summer. Springflow rates during the last two years evaluated were at near maximum levels observed during the entire period of record (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) . For the year 2017, springflow rates were highest in March in both watersheds and were measured at 187 L min −1 in Mays WS and at 109 L min −1 in Jensen 
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Soil Moisture and Shallow Groundwater Level Fluctuations
Similar to that observed in the under-canopy and inter-canopy locations in the Jensen WS plots in 2016 and 2017, a seasonal response to precipitation was observed in the other soil moisture stations in both Mays WS and Jensen WS over a 4-year period. Figure 8 illustrates the seasonal pattern of daily-averaged θ fluctuations collected from the monitoring stations installed at upper and lower locations in each watershed (see Figure 1) . Greater θ levels were observed during the bulk of the snowmelt runoff season every year across soil stations and sensor depth. This was particularly evident at the deepest soil sensor depth from March through May where we found θ in 2014 was significantly lower (p ≤ 0.05) compared to each of the other three years evaluated except for the upper station in the Mays WS in 2017.
Groundwater level in all wells began rising with onset of winter precipitation, reached its peak level in spring, then followed a steady decline until it returned to baseline conditions in mid to late summer. Most upland wells went dry at 8 or 9 m depth below ground surface, except one well in the treated watershed that has remained at relatively high groundwater levels since it was installed in 2005. The three wells in the Riparian Valley had a steady groundwater level rise following installation in October 2014 and have remained at relatively high levels ever since. 
Groundwater level in all wells began rising with onset of winter precipitation, reached its peak level in spring, then followed a steady decline until it returned to baseline conditions in mid to late summer. Most upland wells went dry at 8 or 9 m depth below ground surface, except one well in the treated watershed that has remained at relatively high groundwater levels since it was installed in 2005. The three wells in the Riparian Valley had a steady groundwater level rise following installation in October 2014 and have remained at relatively high levels ever since. A closer look at precipitation, soil moisture, and shallow groundwater relationships in Jensen WS during June 2014 through June 2015 is illustrated in Figure 10 . It can be observed that summer precipitation had an effect on θ levels but not on groundwater. Winter precipitation considerably increased θ levels at all sensor depths and had an effect on shallow groundwater level response three weeks after θ increased in the deepest soil sensor at 0.8 m. Groundwater level fluctuations in the transect wells, as illustrated by wells w-4 and w-5, peaked at the end of January and stayed above two meters for most of the winter and spring, until they started declining in May (Figure 10) . A similar response was observed during all four years (2014-2017) evaluated in the two watersheds. A closer look at precipitation, soil moisture, and shallow groundwater relationships in Jensen WS during June 2014 through June 2015 is illustrated in Figure 10 . It can be observed that summer precipitation had an effect on θ levels but not on groundwater. Winter precipitation considerably increased θ levels at all sensor depths and had an effect on shallow groundwater level response three weeks after θ increased in the deepest soil sensor at 0.8 m. Groundwater level fluctuations in the transect wells, as illustrated by wells w-4 and w-5, peaked at the end of January and stayed above two meters for most of the winter and spring, until they started declining in May (Figure 10) . A similar response was observed during all four years (2014-2017) evaluated in the two watersheds. A closer look at precipitation, soil moisture, and shallow groundwater relationships in Jensen WS during June 2014 through June 2015 is illustrated in Figure 10 . It can be observed that summer precipitation had an effect on θ levels but not on groundwater. Winter precipitation considerably increased θ levels at all sensor depths and had an effect on shallow groundwater level response three weeks after θ increased in the deepest soil sensor at 0.8 m. Groundwater level fluctuations in the transect wells, as illustrated by wells w-4 and w-5, peaked at the end of January and stayed above two meters for most of the winter and spring, until they started declining in May (Figure 10 The hydrologic connections between soil moisture and groundwater were less evident in the Riparian Valley due to near saturation conditions (data not shown) during and following sensor installation in the spring of 2016. The hydrologic connections between soil moisture and groundwater were less evident in the Riparian Valley due to near saturation conditions (data not shown) during and following sensor installation in the spring of 2016. 
Discussion
This study shows that strong seasonal connections between surface and subsurface flows exist in rangeland watershed systems of semiarid central Oregon. Hydrologic connections such as the ones reported in this study can be affected by a combination of biotic and abiotic factors including overstory vegetation, precipitation, soils, geology, and topographic gradient [36] [37] [38] [39] .
Multiple processes (e.g., infiltration) are negatively affected when western juniper crosses the threshold from co-dominant to dominant species, which is around 30% canopy cover [8] . The high levels of juniper encroachment observed in the untreated watershed (Jensen WS) resulted in average interception losses of up to 46% of total precipitation in one of the plots. Overall, for the 0.5 and 0.8 depths, greater soil moisture content levels were found at inter-canopy versus under-canopy locations. We found that top (0.2 m) soil moisture was generally higher in under-canopy vs. intercanopy locations except during fall precipitation in the downstream plot. These results are different from those of a study conducted in western juniper woodlands of Idaho where no statistical differences in shallow (0.15 m) soil moisture levels were found between under-canopy and intercanopy locations [56] . We theorized that the greater soil moisture levels we found at shallow locations under the canopy can be in part attributed to the shading provided by the trees that may have resulted in less soil evaporation.
We observed that the connections between surface and subsurface water flows occurred through most of winter precipitation and spring snowmelt-runoff seasons. Timing and amount of precipitation heavily influenced soil moisture and shallow aquifer response across the landscape. Soil moisture recharge in response to precipitation inputs in winter was followed by a relatively rapid water table rise that peaked during the spring. Greater snowpack depths observed in the last two years resulted in greater groundwater level response in both watersheds and in the riparian valley. Streamflow and springflow rates in response to snowmelt runoff were considerably higher in the treated watershed (Mays WS; juniper removed 2006) when compared to the untreated Jensen WS. During the pre-treatment years, streamflow in Mays WS was 1.8 times greater than in Jensen WS. For the last four years evaluated (2013-2017), streamflow in the treated Mays WS averaged 3.6 times more than in the untreated Jensen WS. Springflow in Mays WS was three times greater than in Jensen WS during the pre-treatment years. After juniper removal, springflow increased in the Mays WS averaging five times more than in Jensen WS. Precipitation that occurred during the summer generally increased soil moisture levels but this was not reflected in stream or groundwater flow.
Most studies related to hydrologic connectivity have been conducted in steep mountains with shallow soils and narrow valley floors; it remains an open question what the dynamics of hydrologic connections are in areas with lower topographic relief [33] . The relatively low topographic relief and 
Multiple processes (e.g., infiltration) are negatively affected when western juniper crosses the threshold from co-dominant to dominant species, which is around 30% canopy cover [8] . The high levels of juniper encroachment observed in the untreated watershed (Jensen WS) resulted in average interception losses of up to 46% of total precipitation in one of the plots. Overall, for the 0.5 and 0.8 depths, greater soil moisture content levels were found at inter-canopy versus under-canopy locations. We found that top (0.2 m) soil moisture was generally higher in under-canopy vs. inter-canopy locations except during fall precipitation in the downstream plot. These results are different from those of a study conducted in western juniper woodlands of Idaho where no statistical differences in shallow (0.15 m) soil moisture levels were found between under-canopy and inter-canopy locations [56] . We theorized that the greater soil moisture levels we found at shallow locations under the canopy can be in part attributed to the shading provided by the trees that may have resulted in less soil evaporation.
Most studies related to hydrologic connectivity have been conducted in steep mountains with shallow soils and narrow valley floors; it remains an open question what the dynamics of hydrologic connections are in areas with lower topographic relief [33] . The relatively low topographic relief and underlying geology characteristic of our study site create the conditions for transient underground storage and slow release through the shallow aquifer (<10 m) system [57] . Results show that springflow and shallow groundwater response continued beyond the time that streamflow was observed in both watersheds. The increased subsurface flow residence time may have contributed to prolong the hydrologic connections between the watersheds and the downstream valley. This was reflected in the riparian wells where the seasonal groundwater level response extended past that which was observed in the wells in both upland watersheds. An ongoing study we are conducting where we use isotope tracers to identify water sources in these watershed systems shows there are close similarities between surface and subsurface water flow sources, which further points to the connective nature of the upland water sources and the downstream valley [46] . A relatively rapid groundwater level rise and decline pattern was observed in the wells in the treated watershed. We attributed the rapid groundwater level rise and declines observed to the wells being located in mostly fractured rock substrate, conditions that may have resulted in less pronounced groundwater mounds and quick transport of groundwater out of the site.
Results from this study conducted in a 358 mm annual precipitation site indicate that precipitation reaching the ground can rapidly percolate through the soil profile and into the shallow aquifer, and that strong hydrologic connections between uplands and downstream valleys exist during winter precipitation and snowmelt runoff seasons. This study enhances base knowledge of the interconnectedness of ecohydrologic features in rangeland watershed systems of the western United States. Similar winter precipitation and shallow aquifer conditions can be found in other juniper-dominated rangelands in Oregon and the Pacific Northwest Region in the U.S in general. This offers a good opportunity to further explore vegetative manipulation effects on ecosystem services such as water and forage provisioning. Results from this study can contribute to improved natural resource management through a better understanding of surface water and groundwater relations in rangeland ecosystems and the role that woody vegetation encroachment may have on altering ecohydrologic processes. Further work is needed to integrate and expand plot and watershed scale findings to the larger regional scale.
